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NOTE: If you would like to havea notice posted In The LawSchoolRecord, you must submit your Information
either In hard copy or.by: 8ttaching (by pressing F6) a WordPerfect document to an E-mail message sent
to Thelma Fountain (PROFNET/TFOUNTAI) InRoom 626. All notices must Include your nameand a
telephone number where you can be reached during the day, or a locker number. If applicable, please
Includethe name of your studentorganization. All Information must .be submitted by Wednesday at
5 p.m. if you wish to have it posted in the following Mondays Record.
FROM DEAN MATASAR
Now that everyone has settled in, classes are going well, job searches have begun ineamest,·and the
temperature has leveled off in the 9OIs, it seems an appropriate time to get serious.. Today's column is devoted
to ethical obligations: to yourself, to your classmates, and to the faculty. Fair is fair, however, and I also will
address the faCUlty's obligation to you.
Obligation to Self-Every student in the law school bearsa direct responsibility for ethical behavior. The rules
--~\ for appropriateacademic behaviorgo without saying.· IINo consutatlon" meansno consultation. Writtenwork
V must be orlglnal'orattributed appropriately.· When time is up'onan-exam,stop writing. Ita rule Is wrong or
stupid, try to change It, but don't violate the rule.as an act of civil disobedience, unless you are Willing to accept
consequences. Bad law should be changed, but not at the cost of ~elf-destruction.
~1 ...,.of...~~If) ..~~~QMI~·:tle,·_$"f-Etyi~ent."".,,·, ..~e~.~,.'pI~r,.,·b()v.vever,-_,.IS.Y()Uf·.,.()JlIi9.~t.iQO.IQ;~:Jhf).·o~~:.:;,~w@l)t.J~t.;YQ~ •.,~O.··lle·
hard·thatyou become less than a fUlly functioningperson-a.parent, a child, a spouse, a person who does
charitable deeds, a person who has fun. You owe It to 'remain a complete and good person. '·As E.T said: -be
good.ft Or, if you like, as Bill and Ted said: ftbe excellent.1I
,Obligation to Classmates-Law schools are competitive environments. Jobs are scarce, self-esteem is hard to
come by, and measures of worth are distributed only at the end of the semester. In such an environment it is
not surprising that students often treat each other as if they are the enemy. MISTAKE! Classmates are engaged
in a cooperative venture. ,The successof every.student is shared by every other student.
.~
"Hah,1I you say. -Just more of the idealistic b.s. that children of the 60Is try to foist on the rest of us," But, as ....:
they say, let me explain. :',
No education requires more self-reliance than a legal education. But few educational InstitUtions are as
dependent upon cooperation and joint study as tawschooe. Our very method of teaching ensures that no
single student will understand every point (or even most points) made in materials or in classroomdiscussions.
Yet, the combined knowledge of the class is virtually certain to answerany question posed by a teacher ~r1d to .
pose several questions never before thought of by the teacher. Thus, a class' combined knowledge is'gOreat and
the shared discussion of a class improves everyone's education. I am, therefore, dedicated to the proposition
that cooperation in school--full participation by every student, a willingness to share knowledge, and a sense of a
shared mission to learn--is an ethical obligation of students to each other. I encourage you to fulfill your
obligations by being classmates who work together to achieve excellence.
1
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Obligation to the Faculty-Herels where it gets ugly. Go to class. Be prepared. Volunteer. Speak when
called upon. Get assignments in on time, with no typos, spelling errors, or other grammatical mistakes. Don't
cheat. Don't talk behind each other's backs. Don't poison the classroom environment by shunning classmates
who are prepared and who speak in class, by being intolerant of the foibles of classmates and teachers. or by
injecting racist, sexist, or other insensitive remarks into discussions. Enough, you get the idea.
Obligation of Faculty to Students-Herels the one you've been waiting for. Faculty members must be
prepared for class. They ought to be open-minded and fair. Theyought to treat each student with respect.
Theyought to grade papers and exams promptlyand be willing to discuss their evaluations with students. They
ought to be willing to answer questions both in and out of class. In sum, they ought to follow the precepts
contained .n the ·Statement of Good Practices by LawProfessors In the Discharge ofthe~rEthlcai and
Professional Responsibilities,· adopted by the Association of American Law Schools, which is attached to the
end of todays Record. I highlight two of the more important of these precepts below: that faculty members not
engage in discriminatory conduct and that they avoid relationships with, students that take· advantage of students
or create appearances of impropriety.
Discriminatory conduct based on such factors as race, color, religion, national origin, sex, sexual orientation,
disability or handicap, age, or political beliefs is unacceptable in the law school community. Law professors
should seek to make the law school a hospitable community for all students and should be sensitive to the
harmful consequences of professorial or student conduct or comments in classroom discussions or elsewhere
that perpetuate stereotypes or prejUdices involving such factors. Lawprofessors shpuldnot 'sexually harass
students and should not usetheir role or position to induce a student to enter into a sexual relationship, or to
SUbject a student to a hostile academic environment based on any form of sexual harassment.
It,,""',r )
:;~2:.J:rJr
Sexual relationships between a professor and a student who are not married to each other or who do not have a
preexisting analogous relationship are inappropriate whenever the professor has' a professional responsibility for
the student in such matters as teaching a course or in otherwise evaluating, supervising. or advising a student as
part of a school program. Even when a professor has no professional responsibllityJor,@$tudent.the professor .~
should be sensitive to the perceptions of other students that a student who has a sexual relationship with a
professor may receive preferential treatment from the professor or the professors colleagues. A professor who
is closely related to a student by blood or marriage, or who hasa preexisting analogous :relationship with a
student, normally,shoul.d eschew roles involving a professional responsibility, for,th~,.$tlJd~rlt.
,' '" :,.' .. ',·:I~Y)·~::~\:~~!:K!:::;:~:::,/;t.gfjj~J{~}Xr:'i,'
I invite each member of the law school community to adopt the highest ethical standards for themselves and to
promote such standards in others.
FROM THE REGISTRAR
Calendar Reminder
Nextweek, Tuesday evening classes meet twice: on Tuesday, September 3 and on Friday, September 6. The
Friday class is a make-up class for Tuesday evening, September 17, when Tuesday evening classes are
cancelled for Yom Kippur.
Loan Checks
The list posted on the Registrar's bulletin board indicates those checks currently available In the Registrar's
office. The list is updated when new checks are received. If any tuition balance remains on your account, you
mustsign over your loan check. If you are due a refund you may request it when your check is signed over. U,
~
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Lockers
September 3, 1991
Lockers previously assigned that do not have a lock on them by Wednesday, September 11 will be considered
vacant. Vacant lockers will be reassigned on Thursday, September 12 to students vv.hQcJ() not pre~ntly havea
locker. /. . ... :
Summer Grades
Summersession gradesthat have been turned in are available on Kentnet. You may access the program on any
terminal in the law school except the ones in the cafeteria.
Fall, 1991 Graduates
If you expect to graduate at the end of the Fall, 1991 semester, please come to the Registrar's office, Room306,
to complete a diploma card.
Student Insurance
liT offers basic Insurance coverage for $160/year, payable in two equal installments. All students who are
registered for at least 12 hours of credit (whether Day or _Evening) will be automatically billed for this insurance; if
you want this insurance coverage, no action is required. If you chooseto decline the Insurance, your declination
must be received by GM Underwriters (the insurance company), no later than Friday, September 13, 1991.
Declination forms are available in the College Office, Room 301.
Students registered for fewer than 12 credit hours may elect to be covered by the insurance plan. Applications ":1.
are available in the College Office.
Privacy Form
If you do not wish to haveyour name. and addresspublished in the Chicago-KentStudentDirectory, you must
completea PrivacyForm available in the Registrar's Officeand submit-.tt by Friday, September 13.
FACULTY NEWS
While teaching at the University of Freiburg (Germany) in May and June, Professor David Gerber gave a talk
entitled "Comparative Perspectives on the RegUlation of Industry" at a colloguium in Sankt Margen (Germany) on
current problems of industrial regUlation.
The Civil Division of the Law Offices had a good summer. Ron Schwartz and Rich Gonzalez won two
discrimination cases. In Vance v. IllinoisDept. of Corrections, their client, a prison guard, was awarded
damagesof approximately $150,000 due to unlawful age discrimination. In York v. AI-Par Uguors. -Inc., their
client received the largest state award to date for emotional distress in a sexual harassment case. In both trials,
students participated extensively, inclUding examination of witnesses.
Professor Philip Hablutzel has been appointed to a second term as a memberof the governing Council of the
Section of Commercial, Banking and Bankruptcy Law of the Illinois State Bar Association and has also been
selected as its Secretary for 1991-92.
( Professor Molly Uen was interviewed by Sandar Gair of WBEZ, National Public Radio in Chicago, regarding the
~ Soviet constitutional law and the future role of law in Soviet society.
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COURSE INFORMATION
Personal Income Tax Summer Session Exam Review
September 3, 1991
Review sessions for the Summer Personal Income Tax exam will be held on Thursday, September12 at 5:15
p.m. in room 204 and Tuesday, September 17 at 12 noon to 1:00 p.m. in room 204. You must attend one of
these sessions to obtain an individual consultation concerning your performance on the exam.
Professor Nancy Hablutzel--Legal Rights of Children
Professor Nancy Hablutzel advisesall students In her Legal Rightsof Children seminarto go to the Bookstore
and pick up photocopied materials for the next class (on Monday, Sept. 16). The materials are In folders and left
behind the counter; you need to ask for them.
Immigration Law
Chicago-Kent will offer an immigration law course this pring only ifenough students express an interest in taking
the course. Please e-mail Susan Tierney (STIERNEY) If you want the law school to offer the course. Let me
know: (1) if you prefer that the course be held in the evening; and/or (2) if you graduate in June, making this
spring your last chance to take such a course.
SPECIAL EVENTS
Charles Green Lecture
Colin Tapper, Vice President of Magdalen College, Oxford University, will present the Fourth Annual Charles
Green Lecture in Law and Technologyat noon onTuesday, September 10, In Room·101. Students, faculty and
staff are invited to attend.
ProfessorTapper's topic, "Discovery in ModernTimes," will explore the evolVing tensions betweenthe adversary
system and discovery in today's computer-assisted litigation. He will discuss this within the context of the
present use of computer technology in litigation support. Professor Tapper's addresswill provide insight
concerning the laws response to advances in litigation technology as well as approaches for the trial lawyer in
adapting to these changes in the law.
ProfessorTapper is an internationally recognized expert on both the law of evidence and computer law. He has
published 'eading books in both fields, inclUding "Computer Law" (Lungman) 4th ed., 1990, and "Cross on
Evidence" (Butterworth 7th ed., 1990). He is the special Consultant on Computer Lawto Masons (Solicitors) of








RESEARCH ASSISTANTS NEEDED-EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES
Profeuor David Gerber Is seeking a research assistant to assistwith projects relating to International and
comparative law. Someknowledge of German and/or French would be useful, but is not necessary. It is
anticipated that employment would continue at least through next summer. First-year studentsare encouraged
to apply. Interested students should placea resume in Professor Gerber's mailbox in the third-floor mallroom.
Professor Unda Hirshman is looking. for a research assistant to work on a paper on the right to die and the
theories of personal Identity. Students should contact Bill Morseat ext. 5961.
Professor Gary l.8ser Is looking for two research assistants to begin Immediatelyto aid In.research In the areas
of civil procedureor clinical legal education. Work can be either for payor course credit. Interested students
should contact Professor Laser in Room 611.
Professor Zlyad Motola is looking for a research assistant (8-10 hours a week) to help with research in
comparative and international law. Second- or third-year students leave your name in his mail box or drop by
Room 218.
Professor Sheldon Nahmod is seeking several research assistants to help him with his civil rights treatise and
related matters. Eight hours weekly required; payor independent. research available.· Please leavea message
with him in Room 504 as soon as possible. His phone number is 567-5761.
Professor Kenneth Portis seeking a research assistant (10-12 hours per week) for the academicyear 1991-92.
Duties will include research in the area of Japanese law, international human rights law and patentsand
trademarks. The salary for this year will be $S.OO/hour. The successful applicantwill be bright, self-motivated
andmust be 8 fluent speaker of J@panese. Interested students should contact Professor Port at ext. 5189as
soon as possibleorleave a note in his mailbox.
Professor Meera Werth is IQoking for a research assistant for (lpproximately 10 hours perYl~k t~help with
research in the areas of unfairtrade practices, includingtrade seerets,·false" advertising, contractual 'relationships
....'~9,;,.~Jtim~r8stec:J" plEMls~contact PrQf(:lssor. cW~rth at.exterasion,:7~. ()rl~Y~::,".;OQt"~~,._,.r."u.,,.;.irl:tMt~ ... :,:,;::,. "
Professor Joan Steinman is seeking a research assistant to work on cutting edge Issues In civil procedure and
complex litigation. Completion of Civil Procedure I will be sufficient background. If you're interested, please
leaveyour resume at her office or in her mailbox.
Chicago-Kents Office of Public Affairs ls-seeklnq a studentwho is attentive to details, has journalistic skillsand
can use WordPerfect. Please contact Bruce Schulte in the Dean's Office.
Chicago-Kents Office of Development and Alumni Relations Is looking· for two studetns·towork 10 hours per
week dong filing, light typing and miscellaneous clerical duties. The salary is $6/hour. If interested please
contact Joann In Room 321.
CAU'- Legal Education Automation ProJect, located at Chicago-Kent Collegeof Law, is Interested In hiringa
first- or second-year law student (10-12 hours per week) to assist the LEAP director with the management of
LEAPs research and marketing projects. LEAP projects promote the use of computersas teaching, learning
and information devices for law professors, law students, and practicing lawyers. Students interested in applying
should havea strong background in computers and technology, and prior sales or marketing experience.
Interested first and second year students should contact JoleenWillis at ext. 6805, e-mail JWIWS, or leave a
note and resume in her mailbox outside of Room 639.
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SPRING 1991 SEMESTER: EXTERNSHIPS FOR U.S. ATTORNEY
NORTHERN DISTRICT OF ILLINOIS
All third year students who are interested in externing with the Office of the U.S. Attorney for the Northern
District of Illinoisfor the Spring 1992 semester, should pick up their applicationsfrom ProfessorGross In
Room 612. The primary goals of this externship are to provide the student with the greater possible exposure to
and participation in federal trial and appellate practice and to assist the office in handling its multitude of
important cases. Completed applications must be received at the Office of the U.S. Attorney by
Wedn~ay, September 25, 1991.
To receive law school credit for this externshlp, you must also apply to and be eccepted Into the law
schools Advanced Externshlp Program. Professor Grosswill explain those application procedures to you
when you pick up your application for the U.S. Attorney. The law school externshlp applications will be available
in early October.
CAREER.SERVICES NEWS
1991 FallOn-Campus Interview Program
The 1991 Fall On-Campus Interview Program will begin on Monday, September 16, 1991. Students participating
in the program must check the bulletin boards outside the Career Services Office daily beginning Friday,
September 6th to find out if they have been selected for an interview. Any studentswhose name appears on a
posting list must then sign up for a particular time slot on the clipboards located on the table outside the Career
Services Office. Evening students should also begin calling the Hotline number (567-8843) on September6th
after 12:00p.m.
Umlted Office Services' September 3-6
In orderto process resumes for the Fall Interviewing Program. the·car8er·Servl~;.I;~lj··~ ul18Vallabte·for
counseling or questions from Tuesday, September 3 through Friday, September 6. Studentswill be able to use
the office to review job posting notebooks, on-campus recruiter resume notebooks and other resources, as well
as to sign up for mock interview appointments.
Workshops and Programs
1. Individual Mock Interviews: Students who wish direct assistance in improving interview skills are
encouraged to sign up for a mock interview session. Interviews will be videotaped, .replayed and critiqued in a
private setting. There are still a few slots available on September 3, 4, 11 ancl12. Slgh~tip sheetsare located on
the door of Room 222 in the career services suite. Should you wish to keep the tape of your mock Interview,
you must bring your own VHS tape for use at the interview.
2. Interview Technique Video Tapes: Two excellent interview techniquevideotapes, which were produced by
a law school career services office, will run continuously in Room 222 on the following days:
3. Interview Demonstration Program: On Wednesday, September 11 at 4:30 p.m in Room 204, Fred Kaplan, a




Sept. 5 9:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.
Sept. 6 9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.
Sept. 10 9:00 a.m, - 6:00 p.m. u
V
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students and conduct a mock interview demonstration with third year·student, Dianne Hlcklen. Find out what
qualities legal employers are looking for when they interview.
Department of Justice: Attorney Generals Honor Program and Summer·lntern Program
The U.S. Department of Justicewill hold regional interviews at Northwestern University School of Lawon
Thursday, October31 and Friday, November 1, 1991 for both Its Graduate Honor Program and Summer Intem
Program. The Honor Program is the sale vehicle throughwhich graduating law students may be hired by the
JusticeDepartment. Thedepartment also hiressecond-year students through its Summer Intern program. For
detailed information about theseprograms as well as application procedures and forms, please pick up the
JusticeDepartment brochure· in the Career Services Office (these Items are located In the racks onthe back wall
of the office). Interested students must· forward their appUcations directly to Washington, D.C. by
September 27. Thisdeadline is strictlyadhered to by the JusticeDepartment.
Midwest Alliance for Placement Washington, DC Job Interview Program
The Midwest Alliance for Placement, composed of 13 midwestern law schools, is sponorlng the third annual fall
job fair in Washington, D.C. at One Washington Circle Hotel on Saturday, October26, 1991 (please note that this
coincides with the datesof the NALP/NAPIL Public Interest LawCareer Fairwhich is outlined below). Fourteen
employers from Washington, D.C. and NewYork will be participating in the MAP fair this year. Second or third
year students interested In employment in the D.C. or N.Y. areas should pickup Information about this Interview
program In the Career Services Office, Room 221. Students Interested In attending must submit all
application materials .by noon, Tuesday, September 10, 1991.
1991 BlSA Midwest Recruitment·Conference
Students from law schools throughout the midwest region are invited to participate In the FifthAnnual BLSJ\
Midwest Recruitment Conference scheduled for Friday and Saturday, October 11-12, 1991 at the Cleveland
Airport Marriott in Cleveland, Ohio. The 1990 conference brought togetherover 75 employers and 350 law
students from 44 law schools. Over85% of employers who participated last y~rhil"e_~sked for an,invitation to
retumthis year. Student registration materials will be available in the Career Services OffIce..IQQD. Please watch
Allegheny County Bar Association Annual Invitational Minority Job Fair
The Allegheny County BarAssociation (Pittsburgh, PA) is sponsoring its second invitational minorityjob fair on
October 17 & 18, 1991 at the Holiday Inn-Greentree in Pittsburgh. This job fair is by invitation only and,
therefore, interested students must submit an application package to the Allegheny Bar Association by Friday,
September 13, 1991. Travel and lodging expenses will be provided for selected applicants. Application packets
are available now in the Career Services Office, Room 221.
Cook County Bar -Association Eighth Annual Minority Job Fair
The Cook County Bar Association will onceagain sponsor its annual MinorityJob Fairto be held at
Northwestern University School of Lawon September 27 and 28,1991. St~~ntregistration.and employer
information packets are now available in the Career Services Office, Room 221. Interested students should not
delay in picking up materials. Registration deadline Is Wednesday, September 11. Interview schedules for
registered students will be available in Room 221 afterTuesday, September 24.
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The Fourth Annual NALP/NAPIL Public Interest Career Fairwinbe held in Washington, D.C. on Friday, October
24, and will once again be held In conjunction with the Annual, NAPIL Student Public Interest LawConference
which is scheduled for October25 &26. Information pertaining to both the job fair and the public interest
conference is expected In the Career Services Office by the end of this week.
Skadden Arps Public Interest Fellowships
The law firm of Skadden, Arps, Slate, Meagher &Flomannually grants25 fellowships to graduating law students
and outgoing judicial clerks. enabling thosefellows to spend a yearas staffattomeyswith public Interest
organizations. Students Interested In applying for a fellowship must first obtaina commitment for employment
from a sponsoring public interest organization. Deadline for application for 1992 Fellowships is October 14,
1991. Application materials are available in the Career Services Office.
TheCareer Services Office hasalso received information from several pUblic interest groups seeking to sponsor
Skadden Fellows. These are: 1) The Puerto Rican Legal Defense and Education Fund, New York, NY (for more
information, please pick up Handout #3 in the CS Office); and 2) The Gay Men's Health Crisis Legal Services
Dept., New York, N.Y. (for more information pick up Handout #4).
Reporters Committee for Freedom of the Press Fellowship Program
The Reporters Committee for Freedom of the Press (Washington, .D.C.) will offer two one-year fellowship
positions for recent law school graduates beginning in September 1992. Candidates must have received a law
degree by August 1992 to be eligible for the program. Strong research and writing skillsare reqUired and a
background in journalism is preferred. Interested students should pick up Handout #6 for further information
and application procedures. '
Conservation Law Foundation of New England, Inc.
Environmental Internships
TheConservation LawFoundation (Boston, MA) hasseveral, openings for internships In environmental 'advocacy
during the summer of 1992. All second- and third-year law students are eligible. Experience in environmental
fields is preferred but not required. For more information seeHandout #7.
Idaho Supreme Court and Court of Appeals - Law Clerk Positions
The Idaho Supreme Court and IdahoCourt of Appeals are currently accepting applications to fill prospective
vacancies in their staff of law clerks. Application deadline is October1, 1991. For application form and more
information, pick up Handout # 8 in the Career Services Office.
New Hampshire Public Defender - Staff Attorney Positions
The New Hampshire Public Defender is currently seeking applications for staffattorney positions beginning in
September 1992. Interested third-year students should pick up Handout #9 for complete Information about
application procedures.
Department of the Treasury Honor Grad and Summer Intern Programs
The Department of the Treasury is currently recruiting third year students for its Honor LawGraduates Program U~\
as well as first and second year students for summer intern positions. TheTreasury Departmenfs Program for
Honor Law Graduates offers a unique variety of legal experience through rotational assignments to legal offices V
within the Office of the General Counsel and Treasury bureaus such as the Internal Revenue Service, the Office
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of the Comptroller of the Currency, and the Customs Service. There is also a rotation with the U.S. Attomey's
Office for the Eastern District of Virginia for those grads interested in litigation. Applications from 1992 graduates
and second year students must be received in Washington, DC by October 18, 1991. Applicants from first year
students will be accepted through December 13, 1991.
State of New Jersey Law Clerkships
TheAdministrative Office of the the Courts of the State of NewJersey Is currently recruiting to fill more than 350
law clerk positions with the NewJersey Judiciary. The positions are throughout NewJer~y and are for a one-
year period commencing September 1, 1992 and ending August 31, 1993. For further Information about
application procedures, pick up Handout #11 in the career Services Office.
Oregon Department of Justice Honors Attorney Program
The Oregon Department of Justice is now seeking applications from qualified law students for Honors Program
employment beginning September 1992. The program is designed to give recent gradsthe opportunity to gain
a wide variety of public law experiences through employment as assistant attorneys general with the Oregon
Dept. of Justice. Application deadline is October 1, 1991. Please pick up Handout #12 for more information.
STUDENT WRITING CONTESTS
The Stanford Journal of Law, Gender & Sexual Orientation - Sponsored by the BAY AREA LAWYER~F()I"
INDIVIDUAL FREEDOM is holding a symposium on expressions of sexualityan(fthe law,· and Is Interest~ ·Ir(~~:~
soliciting submissions that explore the ways in which the law defines and/or lim~s expressions of'sexual,iiJyJ':;~"
which will be included in the symposium issue. Deadline: September 30, 1991'. ,,!," ,~,,~1
The Federal Bar Association and Commerce Clearing House, Inc. is pleased to announces the Richard K.
Duncan.Prize, in the amount of $2;000, which will be awarded each. year to a law student who authorsa
scholarly article relatedto investment 'management law that is selected forpubllcatlon.ln the Federal Bar News &
Community Associations Institute CAl is interested in reviewing papers touching on any aspect of
condominiums, cooperatives, homeowner associations, or planned-unit developments. Papers submitted will be
considered for puoncatlon by the foundation and/or presentation at one of CAI's national conferences.
Submissions are encouraged from both graduate students and faculty. In additionto this awards program, CAl
stands ready to offer technical assistance or to share data with all those involved in the study of community
associations. Deadline: March 2, 1992.
The National Energy Law and Policy Institute (NELPI) announces the sixteenth annual essay competition.
The topic may be on any legal subject related to energy, inclUding traditional subjects In 011800 gas law;
federal/state regUlation of natural resources; development of energy resources o~s~,eJ. f~~I!J or priv~te lands;
nuclear power; utilities; solarenergy; international aspects of energy; or similar toplcs.' Th'e 'essay"need not be
restricted to case law. Deadline: April 1, 1992.
Institute of International Education (liE) FUlbright Program in Japan 1992-1993: Preference is for recent BAs
and for Ph.D candidates. Master's level candidates in fields where this Is recognized as the terminal degree are
also eligible. Applicants who have been employed for several years in the professional areas of law, business,
journalism, international relations and public administration mayalso apply. No creative and performing artists
will be considered underany circumstances.
Japanese Alumni Foundation Awards:' In addition, the Japan program includes awards funded by
contributions from the private sector raised by the Japanese alumni through their own Fulbright Foundation. The
9
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alumni are especially interested in applicants who are in the professional fields of business, law, government
journalism, and public administration. AWARD FOR GRADUATION SENIORS AND MASTERS'S LEVEL
STUDENT. Deadline: October 31, 1991.
RESOURCES
LEXIS Associate
Mead Data Central Is Interested in hiringa first or second year student to be a:LEXIS'ASSOCIATE at Chicago-
Kent. Second year students are preferred, however, first year students with prior sales, marketing or legal
research experience will be considered. This position will allow you to:
* become a LEXIS expert,
* work up to 15 hours per week, primarily from September-November and January-March,
* enhance your listening and communications skills, and
* developyour public speaking and persuasive skills.
Interested first and second yearstudents should give your resumes to Theda Mickey in Room 634 addressed to
the attention of Terry Soto at Mead Data Central. ".,..".':.' .
Wall Street Journal
Any student or faculty member who wishes to subscribe to The Wall Street Journal for 52 weeks, 26 weeks or 15
weeks at the school discount rate, should sign up on the, sheet, posted· outside Professor Hablutzel's office
(outside Room 626). The first batch of names will be sent in on Friday, September 6 and the final batch on
Friday, September'13.
AVAILABLE SCHOLARSHIPS
National Hispanic Scholarship Fund
The National Hispanic Scholarship Fund (NHSF) is awarding scholarships to assist Hispanic American students
in completing their highereducation. These scholarships normally range from $500 to $1,000 and are awarded
to students who meet the following criteria:
1. Must be a US citizen, or a permanent resident, of Hispanic parentage.
2. Must be enrolled in the College of Lawfor the Fall of 1991 and enrolled andioattendance through the
Spring of 1992.
3. Must be enrolled as a full-time student.
The scholarships are based upon academic achievement, personal qualities and strengths, and financial need.
Students wishing to be considered for these scholarships should pick up the three-page application form in the
Admissions Office, Room 307.
Please note that the scholarship application, personal statement, letter of recommendation, academic transcripts U'.
and a copy of your financial aid award lettermust be fully completed and postmarked by September 15, .'.
1991. Send all application materials to Selection Committee, National Hispanic Scholarship Fund, Post Office V
10
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Box 728, Novato, Califomia 94948. No deadline eXtensions will be granted. If you have questions about, the
application form, call the National Hispanic Scholarship Fund at (415) 892-9971.
The National Hispanic Scholarship Fund will notify successful and unsuccessful candidates of their application
status after March 20, 1992.
Puerto Rican legal Defense and Education Fund Scholarship/Puerto Rican Bar
Association Scholarship
Two New York-based organizations, the Puerto Rican legal Defense and Education Fund and the Puerto Rican
Bar Association, are awarding $500 - $1,000 scholarships to law students who meetthe following criteria:
1. Demonstration of financial need
2. Commitment of service to the Latino community
3. Academic achievement
4. Puerto Rican or other latinaancestry
Both scholarships usethe same scholarship application form.
Students Wishing to be considered for these scholarships should pick up the rather lengthyapplication form In
the Admissions Office, Room 307.
Please note that the scholarship application, financial aid notice letter, data card, personal statement and two
letters of recommendation must be fully completed and received by the Puerto Rican Legal Defense and
Education Fund In New York by September 30, 1991. No deadline extensions will be granted.
Alumnae/l Loans and Scholarship Available
The Chicago-Kent LawSchool Association is accepting applications from continuing students for a limited
numberof low-interest, long-term loansas well as for.outrightscholarship.support. ,StudEints.wishing to be
considered should submit a one-page letter'of application alongwith a loan/scholarship application form
than September"30.'~'~;\(Reciplents will be' selected by ari"'alumna'e/I' comrrilttes'''bn' 'the' basls'Of 'your'letter~ Of .,
application,financial need, law school and/or community activities and academic performance. Loans are
credited towards your tuition.
STUDENT ORGANIZATIONS
Black Law Student Association (BlSA)
BlSA will hold its first general body meeting this Saturday, September 7, at 11 p.m. In Room 104. All returning
and entering students are encouraged to attend. This Initial meeting is.veryimportan~insofarasprovidlng
pertinent information and intiating much of the ground work for upcoming BlSA programs and acitivities for this
semester.
Christian legal Society
CLS will meet this Tuesday, Septembe4 3, at 11:45 a.m. in Room 104. Feel free to bring you lunch. Dessert will
be provided.
/
~ ;''v Also, ClS is lookingfor a faculty or staffmember to sponsor our group. ClS is a student chapterof a
nationwide organization of Christian attorneys. Please leave a note in our mailbox in the College OffIce.
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Anyone interested in contributing to the Commentator please contact Monica Tynan (KENTNET/MTYNAN) on
e-mail. or leave a message in the submissions envelope on the Commentator office door-Room 225.
·Submisslons· Includes articles, works of fiction, opinions, photographs, graphicdesigns.
Thedeadline for the first Issue of the fall semester is September 19 at 5 p.m.
The Kent Commentator Is pUblished by members of the student body of the law schooland addresses Issues
relevant to the law school community. the legal profession. Chicago and society in general.
Environmental Law Society
011 and the Arctic National Wildlife Refuge, Alaska
On Thursday, September 5, photojournalist Lenny Kohm will present his multi-media program on the Arctic
National Wildlife Refuge (ANWR): liThe Last Great Wilderness. II During September. Congress may decidethe fate
of ANWR by voting on S. 1220, the Johnston-Wallop Bill. which would open ANWR to oil and gas leasing and
development. For three years,. Kohm has been presenting "The Last Great Wilderness· throughoutthe country
and urging citizens to opposeoil development in ANWR and inform their elected representatives. Joining Kohm
will be Glenna Frost, a member of the Old CrowTribe of the Yukon Territories. The programwill be.ln Room
103 and will begin at 4:30 p.m. and last until about 6 p.m.
International Law Society
On Tuesday. September 3 the International LawSociety will hold an organizational. meeting at 11 :45 a.m. in
Room 204. Get involved in our annual Career Day, upcoming speakers events, and other special acitivities. All
interested students are welcome. Pizza will be served.
Moot Court Society
There will be a general membership meeting on Friday, September 6. from 5-6:30 p.m. Room location will be
posted on the Moot Court Officedoor. Attendance 8tthls .Teetlngls required.. Ther~Willaisobe a reception
afterthe meeting; all third-year students who wer partiicpants last year··are invited. NOTE:·eoAny studentwho· has
not registered for Moot Court Society should do so by September 6 In the Registrar's Office.
There will be a mandatory computer training session on Saturday. September 14. Breakfast and lunch will be
served. Computer training will start promptlyat 10a.m. Thetraining will last until 3 p.m.
National Lawyers Guild
The National Lawyers Guild will holdan organizational meeting on Tuesday, September 3 at 11 :45 a.m. The
Guild is an alternative bar association dedicated to the proposition that human rightsare more important than
property rights. We will show an Informational video about the Guild and get started on planning our activities
for the year. All new and returning students are welcome to attend. Look for a'room announcement in next
week's Record.
Phi Alpha Delta
PAD is an international legal fraternity whihch was founded in 1902 by a group of Kent students (Blackstone
chapter). Today. PAD has over 170 law school chapters in the U.S.• Puerto Rico. Canada and Mexico. The
Blackstone chapter plans events during the year ranging from social to informative. If you are interested in U
joining PAD. attend the informational meeting today at noon in Room 326and at 5:15 p.m. in Room 101. v~
Otherwise, send 3-mail to a PAD officer (listed below) and ask us questions. Hope to seeyou there!
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PAD officers are Matt Par, Karen Krajcir. Ed Howard and Dave Barron
Events In September:
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NOTE: Application fee ~ifetime membership) is $70. Thedeadline for submitting an application is October1st
and the date for initiation has been set for October4th. Also, current members are encouraged to attend
today's meeting. We will be forming committees and passing out your membership certificates. Se be thereI
Student Bar Association
To AI' Student Organizations
Budget requests are currently in your mailboxes. Please fill them out completely, and return them to the SBA
mailboxno later than 5 p.m. on September 3.
Elections
-' .. '-',... - -, -. .
EleCtions for the Student BarAssociation are justaround the corner! Applications are due by 6 p.m.
Wednesday, September 4. Theelections will be held Wednesday and Thursday, September 11thand 12th.
Welcome Back Picnic and Happy Hour
TheAnnual Welcome Back Picnic is Saturday, September 7 from 1-5p.m. in Grove Two of Uncoln Park. All
students, faCUlty and guests are welcome. There will be free food, Volleyball and softball, andi.lots of fun for all
ages. Maps will be available in the SBA office later this week. .:
A Happy Hour will follow the 'picnic at .Kincade's, 950 W. Armitage, beginning at 5 p.m.
'(;.;··Stuaenl······Envl·ro·rimental·L8w.·Publication
Welcom back to the 1991-92 academic year. It is time for our first meeting of the year. Because we planto
pUblish our first issue at the end of this academic year, the help of those who are interested will be required an
appreciated. A meeting will be held Tuesday, September 10, at 11 :45a.m. in Room 204. If you have to come
late or leave early do not let that discourage you from joining us. We look forward to seeing you then.
If you are unable to attend, but are interested in joining our organization, please e-mail Kenda Tomes at KHICKS.
Women In Law
An Organizational/Welcome Backmeeting will be held on Wednesday, August 21, in Room 332 at 11:45 a.m.
Ught refreshments and soda will also be provided on the first floor lounge at 5:30 p.m. See our bulletin board
for more information.
STAFF POSITIONS OPEN
Students and staffmembers who have successfully completed a six-month probationary employment period are
welcometo apply for staff positions open at the law school.
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Also, in accordance with liT policy, a $100 referral fee may be paid to any student or staff member who refers a
qualified applicant for a full-time position. To receive the referral fee, the student or staff member making the
referral must first fill out a referral form, which can be obtained from the liT Office of Human Resources. If the
person referred is hired and completes three months of satisfactory employment, the student or staff member
will receive the referral fee.
The following position is currently open:
Coordinator-Records It Registration/Chicago-Kent
Responsibilities: Answering student inquiries regarding academic and registration and resolves problems as
necessary. Maintains student transcript and files and processes student requests for transcripts. Prepares bar
certifications for graduating students. Prepares statistical reports as requested. Qualifications: two years of
college coursework, administrative office experience, preferably in an academic environment, ability to type 40
wpm with a 2% error rate, word processing proficiency. Bachelor's degree preferred. Established minimum
salary: $14,061/year ($1,172/mont).
Faculty Secretary/Chicago-Kent
Responsibilities: Duties include a variety of secretarial, clerical and public contact duties under limited
supervision, following established procedures and methods with latitude toex~rci~ ..independent judgment
concerning priorities, methods, procedures and deadlines. Additionally responsiblf)"'~for input of great quantities
of handwritten and typewritten material into word processing system. Qualifications: high school diploma with
significant secretarial experience, the ability to edit electronically stored information using a PC-based word
processing system and typing speed of 65 wpm with an error rate of 2% or less. .Some knowledge of legal
terminology helpful. Established minimum salary: $15.108/year ($1,259/month). \
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